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Details of Visit:

Author: Figo
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 19 May 2016 13:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

A very centrally located flat. Easy to find. Buzzed into the foyer and one floor up. Flat was smart,
tidy and comfortable.

The Lady:

Very shapely, with lovely DD natural boobs, slim waist, toned legs, great tan, cheeky smile,
mischeivious eyes, very pretty face, lovely hair (all natural) and overall very healthy looking.

The Story:

On booking I'd asked her to be dressed casually rather than in lingerie when I arrived. Upon
meeting her she put me at ease immediately. She has a wonderfully cheeky smile and assets that
are simply bursting to get out. I'd brought something to drink which she poured whilst I showered.
Coming back in to the living room wih only a towel on meant that we were 'making out' on the sofa
within minutes, only with intense DFK and her hands under my towel, soon to be followed by her
willing mouth. Lots of cheeky eye contact made it more than a few moments to savour. She then
stripped. Wow! Absolutely gorgeous body and if you're breast man (who isn't?) heaven indeed! I
then got what I wanted and then some. Her on top riding me, what a sight. Then on to missionary
pounding away, interspersed with more sexual hands-on play, puttiing my tongue and cock between
her sweet tits and the icing on the cake, me getting to sink my cock into her delicious arse. And all
the while the mischievious look in her eyes daring me to go harder. A drinks break and then her lips
assumed the position around my cock. Delicious. By this point we were running low on time so we
faced a choice, finish on her face there and then or get to fuck her once more. So doggy it was and
quite a sight, but I then had to turn her over to see her eyes, smile and bouncing tits while a banged
in and out of her. Literally within seconds, her magic worked and I came a bucketload over her
stomach and tits. It felt great. What an angel.
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